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I’ve heard stor ies ’bout this guy, who’s got a thing for
She stands six foot four, brand ish ing a
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sleep ing wo men. You may be a Prince, but that
sword, in full arm or I don’t trust that she won’t trip and
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still don’t make it right I think you’re a lit tle twist ed, mis ter.
crush me in my bed The mo ment that she tries to bend o ver.
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Still, we have prob lems of our own with a stalk er in
When I went to the court, eve ry bod y
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vad ing our cas tle. I’ve tried to hide eve ry
laughed at my sto ry: She’s no ble, I’m a guy,
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where, ex cept the moat; Sad to say it, Charm ing’s got a sis ter.
why would I com plain? Could n’t get a re strain ing or der.
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Prin cess, Prin cess Charm ing What ’cha think you’re
Prin cess, Prin cess Charm ing Through your vis or,
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do ing in my keep? Why do you per sist in trying to
I de tect a smile. May be you could take that hard ware,
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wake me with a kiss When all I want to do is get to sleep? (some
dump it in a lake, Then come on back and vis it for a while. (next
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day) It would be im pos sib le to run if I took the road to the
year)
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bor der. On the ground the roy al troops search eve ry box and sack,
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Peer ing in to car riage, cart and wag on. Here,
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fly ing through the clouds, leav ing all we own’s our best op tion.
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If I stayed a round I’d be a fraid to close my eyes; That goes doub le
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for my pet drag on.
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